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VISITORS
to thii:

EXPOSITION
At St Joseph, Mo.,

Ara cordially invited to csdl at the mammoth Itctail Dry Goods
House of

J. W. Bailey & Co.,
located in the middle ot the new Bailey Hax Block on Felix
Street and examine the largest and most varied stock of Staple
and Fancy Dry Goods and Notions to be fonml In St. Joseph.
Our slock is complete including many new Fall Novelties and
Will repay an insbectiou. Don't forget to call whether you
want anything or not; all are welcome. Wo will offer
--Special Inducements During Exposition Week.

JT, W. 3Sailey Oo. 503 Felix Sti1.
ST. JOSEPH, MO,

PS

PR

ONE PRICE.
We You

WELTY BROS &. Co., Mound City, Mo.,

would again call your attention to the
Tact that tr ;y are fully equipped for the
Fall Campaign. They can, will, an i are
fully determined to make a lively race
against ANY and ALL competitors.

Their stock of General Merchandise
is complete in every particular. They
will give SPECIAL BARGAINS in Cloth-

ing, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Gloves and Furnishing Goods. Also their
house is full of

(DRY
Notions. Flannels, Cotton Fiannels.Yams,
Cassirseres, Shawls, Ladies' and Gent's
Underwear, Alpaccas, Cashmeres, and
Dress Suitings, ofall kinds. These goods
they will sell as cheap as any firm in Holt
county. Their stcck of Groceries, both
Staple and Fancy, Queensware, Glass-war- e,

Table snd Pockit Cutlery, Trunks
and Valises, is uncqualied In Mound City,
and they positively assert that it will
pay every farmer in their locality to ex-

amine their goods and prices when
Wir.tsr supplies. Remember the

Lowest fare carries the most passengers.''

WELTY BROS. & CO.,
MOUND CITY, MO.

TillTni

W. M. HAMSHER &
MOUND CITY, MO.,

Bwtfre to call. attention to their Inrgc ami carefully sc- -
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Greet

GOODS)
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Goods, consisting of

Boots and Shoes,

fftQGERIES AND

inter
Goods,

Clothing,

Ami everything kept in a general stock. Also, .

Cottonwood Fencing and Shingles.

We want you to come and see us and examine goods and
prices.

m-- HAMSHEB
gjIf you want to be made happy,

just call in at E. P. Hostettcr's and par-

take of the manv luxuries spread upon
Lis table. Jfcarding and lodging
reasonablo durwg circuit court.

Sgylf you wit'a neat job of reTair-in- "

done on a watch, clock or any kiud
of'jcwelry at reonalde pricejjcall at
C. M. Sarber'scwelrytoije, Oregon,
Wo., whcrep)U will fmda feat line of
silverware, clocks and jewelry- - Those
in the north end of thu county can be
accommodated by caing at my branch
house at Garnett & Swope's, MaitUnd,
Mo.

C M. Saiuiek.

A new industry la springing up in ike
shape of muskr.4 fanning. A man with
a good pond or marsh can seed it down
lo rats Mid nicko it yield him steadily,
after two years' breeding, about $50 per
acre. The trapping is a winter industry
alien there is plenty of leisure, and is a
source of amusement to the young mem-

bers of the family. Hie market for rat-ekii- is

is steady and reliable.

"When Don Marco A. Soto became
President of the Honduras Republic, he
found the country bankrupt, but, with
a remarkable spirit of patriotism, ho
used a great deal of his own large for-

tune in improving its condition. lift,
moreover, refused to receive any salary
for bia services.

ri niililn vnnr niKltlA and nobody
will know bow much you liavo ahead;
bnt the moment you borrow a cent peo-

ple know bow jor you are.

WANTED c.1, IK. U. I. I.

Juifji .STaaiuwi I M.B. IU, !W, -- .
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Hats atid Caps,

QUEENSWARE.

& CO., mound, uity--

PINE L UMoER

AT CRAIG.

Hoblitzell Bros, are now receiving
one of the best stocks of lumber that
can be found in Holt county, embra-

cing all kinds, aud they will not bo un
derso!d by anybody. 'I hey intend co n
tinning the lumber business at Craig
and will carry the largest stock the
have ever kept. Parmers will fund it
to their welfare to give them a call be
fore pH!'asing elsewhere.

Hard words never taught wisdom, nor
joes truth require them.

By the laws "of Kansas"Vomen have
the same property rights as men.

"When I was a child I snake ns i.

child." and often got spanked for it.
The average man measures five feet

three and one-ha- lf inchwi.
"Grinderpest" is a very appropriate

n&me for the toothache.
When men speak ill of theo, live so

as nobody will believe them.
Beer fills many a bottle, and the bofc

tie fills many a bier.
Tho English duty on tobacco amounts

to so 5,000,000 a year.

"There! that explains whore my
tn!" exclaimed an

Iowa woman as die found her husband
hanging in the stable.

Mrs. Partington says she has bn- - ted
and bunted, and can't find out who said,
"That Ruth crushed to earth shall rise

sato-- " ,.. ,.
tuna jnOA no pcaaj amiu " y

3n3u oil P,!J1 Xwn loot asui:.

Local 4ollii:e,

The Oregon public schools will
open one week fnnn next Monday.

Republican county cutivciitioti next
Tuesday.

The cabbage wonn is devastating
the gardens of tins city.

The Normal school begins Monday,
September 13th, 1880.

Miss Alice Heath, of the Kirksville
Xi.rmal Scliool, spent several thus hist
week with friends in Oregon.

The Fairvicw Sunday School will
give a concert next Sunday n'ght, Sep
tembcr 5th at seven o'clock.

--Misses .Tennic Gardner, Kate Evans
and Carrie Anderson have returned
from Troy, Kansas, where they wore
attending the Teachers1 Institute.

Iter. Mr. McKinlay will preach
next Sabbnth at Forest City in the fore-

noon and evening, and at Chambers
School house in the afternoon.

The rain during last week up to
Salunlay morning was 3 0 inches.
Saturday brought it up to lour inchesli
That will do for one werk.

Court adjourned Saturday until
Tuesday morning and all witnesses in
civil ami criminal cases were dismissed
titl thin and the following days.

J P. Kogcrs went up to Maitland
last Monday to aid in building up that
flourishing young city. He will

all fall and will furnish the
Sentinel a newsy letter every week.

The Sentinel and Mrs. Sentinel
and the little Sentinels return thanks
to C. II., Ferry for the largest and
liucst watermelon which has been
brought to Oregon this season.

The recent rains have caiif-e- tann
ers to congratulate themselves that the
corn crop is now made. Nothing can
injure it and it will undoubtedly be the
largest ever grown in the county.

Some people complain that in spite
of our hog law, the hogs ran too much.
Unless the law is enforced, better to
repeal it, for people get careless about
fences and when a few hgs are out now
they do great damage.

Fanners will do well to remember
that James M. Hhodesof Higelow spcys
heifers and hogs and doctors horses,
for a very reasonable cha'ge. A letter
addrcssad to him at Higelow will se
cure prompt attention at any time.

Bear in mind that the Republican
township meetings, to select delegates
to the county convention, will bo held

(Saturday.) Let every Re-

publican attend these meetings, in or-

der to sec that good men are chosen as
delegates.

John O'Fallen, onr present
efficient dej uty sheriff, this week an-

nounces himself a candidate for con
stable of Lewis townshju subiffltlo theJ

TOrfein the office he now

holds has fully prepared him ior the
one lie secks,and,if clecled.he would un
questionably make a first-cla- ss officer.

We were pleased last Monday to
form the acquaintance of Mr. James
Lasells, formerly of Iowa, who last
spring purchased 480 acres of land in

Whig Valley and is opening up one of
the finest farms in the county. He is

a stauncn Republican and is fully pos-

ted on all the Lsnes of the day. Wo

are always glad to have such men make
heir homes with us.

The fact that there is genuine
diphtheria in Oregon should cause par-

ents to keep their children as closely at
home as possible. Dm. Goslin & Fcig-enbau- ni

report that a daughter of Hugh

Riggs, liviug near the residence of Mrs.
Perkins, has the disease in a very se-

vere form. It is contagious, therefore
keep your children away from that vi-

cinity.
We will send The Sentinel to any

responsible man from now until the
fourth of March six months for 81.00,

biking the subscribers note, bearing 100

ner cent, interest, payable when James

A. Garfield takes his seat as President

tiJBht' United tat s. This proposition
amities onlv to luose who nre not alii -
ready subscribers. Hero is a chance
for Democrats to get a good paper six

.. . . - .. !! IT.. 1.
ropntns iree oi cost pruviuwg uuuuuuk
is as sure of election as they try to niako

it appear.
Both the jail and poor house last

. 1 , ?
wewe receiveu largo iiccuaiuwa uuui
loulr bottom. One Redwine and his
sonmnd a Mrs. Miller were jailed on a
charw of having stolen about a thous--

awll unds of Hour and a lot of meal
Kd Chin from Mauck's null m torest

ty, and Redwine's children, being
homeles and friendless, were sent to
the poolhouse. They all live in the

bottoni,ear Iowa Point, and have the
reputatili among their neighbors of be
ing migffty hard cases. Since their ar
rest thuy have commenced "Mpieahng"
on each Qther, and it is probable their
confessions will implicate others in cer-

tain unlawful transactions which have
recently taken placo in that vicinity.
Sheriff Frame h following up the mat-

ter with his usual tact and good judg-

ment.

X. F. Murray left yesterday to at-

tend the meeting of tho Mississippi Val-

ley Horticultural Society, which will bo

iu session next weok in St. Louis. He
will havo on exhibition upwards of ono
hundred varieties of fruit from his own
orehard.-upwar- ds of thirty of which will

be peaches. They are now in tho Cold

Storage warehouse in that city. His
1!snl:iv wi 11 undoubtedly be a fine one

and wo nope no may secure a nuniner
of premiums, notii for his own sake
and for tho advertisement it will bo for
Holt county as a fruit growing region
The day is not far distant when thu
bluffs and hills of lower Holt will be in
such demand for fruit growing purpos-
es that ihcy will command tho highest
price per aero of any lands In tho
county (

J. Foster Marshall lias eighty acres
good grazhiff hind for sale.

II. W. Sawyer of the St. Joseph
Gazette Was in the city Tuesday last.

The Missouri conference of the Ger-

man M. E. church, convenes in Wyan-
dotte, Kansas, September loth

George 1. Skeels ami vife of
Mound City, will leave next Monday for
a month's visit with friends in Ohio.

Rev. C. SchlotzhaUcr will preach
in the German M. E.chureh in this city
ncxt S.inday morning and evening.

Little runty peaches are selling in
Rock Port at $1,60 a bushel. In Ore-
gon they sell at from forty to fifty cents.

Rev. O Herrmann will preach at
the Ross Grove school house next Sun-
day morning and afternoon.

Married, "Angust 31st, by Rev.
C Herrmann, at the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. C. F. Kracmcr to
Miss Jane C. Hoffman.

II. T. Alkirc left yesterday for Col
umbia, where he will attend the law
department of the Slate University
unting the coining year.

.iilcrtnn A. Gaidner is now at
home, having spent all of last, Week in
assisting Elder Wvatt in a scries of
meetings at Bethel church near St. Jo- -

cph.
The quarterly meeting cf the Gcr

man M. K. church was held in Oregon,
last Saturday and Sunday. Presiding
Elder Fciglicnbauni, of St. Joseph, con
ducted the exercises.

A. II. Jamison, the Mound City at
torney, returned last week from Calhv
waycounty, where ha has been for the
past two months in attendance at the
bedside of his mother, who is seriously
ill.

We learn that the nnuonallv advan
ced scsison is cnnsins winter apnles to
ripen several weeks earlier than they
shou'd, and the probable conseqnence
will be that good apples, tu put away
for winter use, will bo scarce.

The finest agricultural paper pub
lished in the United States is the Amor
iean Agriculturist. The editor of the
Sentinel intends to make up a.,club
for next year and is now taking names.
Rv subscribing at this time, the remain-
ing months of this year are furnished
free. Price 1,50 per year. Call and,
leave your name.

The Rock Port Domocrat of last
week says: "Our young friend Red
Stone and Miss Annio Rogers, daugh
ter of J. P. Rogers, were united in
mniiage by Rev. Charles Powers, on
Sunday host. Red is a splendid fellow
and we congratulate him heartilv "

The admirable speech delivered
last week at Mftryvii'e, Mo., by Capt.
F. M. Pnscjrate of St. Joseph, which wc
present to our readers in the Suppli- -
ment to to-da- Sentinel, should re
ceive the thoughtful perusal of every
pinn who withes to vote nndcrstanding- -

--Only two-b- it for the Campaign
Sentinel from now until after the
election. At this price ever man in

in Holt county ought to take it. The

Sentinel is newsy, n, honest
in its treatment of all parties, and has
something to cay nlxwt everything of

public importance transpiring in any
part of tho conntv. Send in the quarters.

Rer. Mr. Miller relumed bust Sat
urday from his summer vacation, great-

ly improved in health. He will preach
next Sabbath forenoon in Oregon aud
in Now Point at nigUt. Mrs. Millor
and children will return to Oregon
cither next Tuesday or Thursday. Miss

Susie Miller will attend Lindenwood
Feiiiala College at St.- - Chailcs, Mo.,
and will not return to Oregon until tho
Christmas holidays.

We regret to notice that the St. Jo-

seph Herald Is trying to show that Gen-

eral Craig was not fairly nominated by
the recent convention and that, under
the circumstances, ho ought to with-

draw. Wc hope the Herald will keep
quiet. It is to tho interest of the Repub
lican s to keep Craig on thu track. He
is by far the most vulnerable candidate
thu Democrats could have nominated.
If he were out of the way his place
would bo filled by a much stronger
man, Lot Craig alone.

We believe it is not generally known
at least it was not until recently known

to us that, while there are three terms
of tho circuit court per year, there are
only two regular grand juries. that
at the August term being a special

grand jury for the consideration of
cases already docketed. Should it
transpire that the members of the coun- -

y lourt were not indicted at tho recent
term, this will explain tho matter.
Their cases will come before the Janu-

ary grand jury.
John Bucher of Benton township

this week nnnounees himself a candi-

date for Treasurer of Holt county, sub-

ject to the decision of the Republican
convention. Mr. Bucher is a gentle
man of good intelligence, and Is

thoroughly competent and honest. He
has been n resident of Holt county for
the past fifteen years and no man stands
higher m the estimation ot an who
know him. If nominated which U

equivalent to election he would un-

doubtedly make a faithful, accommo-
dating and upright official.

ltis a far more important accom-

plishment, in editing a paper, to know
what to leave out, than what to put in.
Ono man can fill a paper with all man-

ner of reading matter, but not many
men know what not to put in. A pain-

ful illustration of this fact manifested
itso'f only a few weeks ago, down in
Massachusetts. The editor of a week-

ly newspaper was suddenly summoned
to tho bedside of his dying father in a
distant uity and had" barely timu to
catch tho tram. sonilinr only a nasty
n.ln n tint iftii4l 4.tltltWP

"Hill! IIIU .!., ....j.... ......i
all tho manner of pleas re and good
times. It was "awful" funny unlit liio
editor njluniijiU

The residence of Adam Ileycr.ncar
Nev Point, was entirely destroyed by
fire oil hist Sunday.

Professor Hill will lecture at Fair-vie- w

schoolhousc tomorrow (Saturday)
nihttScptcmber 4th. Admittance free.
Everybody invited.

i-- Xo reader of tic Sentinel who
lives in central or upper Holt should
failto pcniso the largo advertisement
ofrMessrs. Welty Bros. & Co., of Mound
City, which appears in our coitions to-

thvy. these gentlemen talk lu a
straightforward manner, which will car
ry conviction to all. They are among
the livest men in tiiat live town and in
tend to do their full share of business.
Read what they have to say, and, when
you go to the Mound, drop in on them.

Christian Missionary Society.

, The annual meeting of this society,
of the annual meeting of
tho Christian Chureh.was hold in Mound
City, beginning on Thursday evening,

Au-r- . 10th. and coiitiiiuinr over Sundav.
and the following pi occcdings were had
muMone.

Sermon Thursday night by Elder W.
T. Maupin.

FRIDAY PORENOOX SESSION.
The meeting was called to order by

Elder A. Hardinan, with W. A. Gard-

ner, secretary. After the social ser-yic- e,

the time was taken up in discuss-
ing plans for work and urging itn nec-ccssi-

participated in by Bi others
Maupin, Davis, Wctzelf, Gardner and
others.

Adjourned to meet at 2:30 i m.

AKTEKNOON SESSION.

Meeting called to ordr by Brother
Ilardinau. Devotional exercises were
conducted by Brother R. A. Davis,
after which an essay, the "Ability and
Responsibility of tho Churches," was de-

livered by)Brother David Wetzcll,gi ing
statistics of each congregation iu the
county, which were briefly as follows:

Lincoln, 27 members, i officers, S2j,-00- 0

Real estate, 8100 annual ex-

pense and monthly preaching; Brother
Waite, Pastor.

Craig, 13 members, 2 officers, $i,000
Real estate,no house and no preaching,
contributing annually -- about $120.

Rush Bottom,o0 members, 2 officers.
700 worth of Church roperty,810,(00

Ileal estate, ami $10 expended annual- -
iy.

Chambcrs,40 iucmbors,4 officers, $10,
000 Real estate, monthly preaching and
nothing expended.

Oregon, 130 members, 7 officers, $3.
500 worth of Church property, preach
ing weekly, $50,000 Real estate, $1,150
expended annually.

Mound City, 135 members, 7 officers,
$2,500 Church property, preaching all
weekly, Si'00,000 Real estate, $550 ex
pended annually.

Kings Grove, 37 members, no officers,
monthly meeting. $175 expended annu- -

Burr Oak,15C membcrs.no ChurchprOp- - "j
erty,prcaehing every two weeks,$80,t00
Real estate, $100 expended annually.

Fairviow, 54 members no C hureh prop It
erty, $j0,000 Real estate,20O expended
annual .y, preaching three .times a by

month.
Total, THo. members reported, 012,

scattering members, perhaps 150, mak-
ing near 800 altogether: 45,000 veal of

estate, $2,2C5 expended annually,
$6,700 Church property.

In all tho above, "Real estate should
bo construed property" discussed by

brethren Maupin, Davis, Cook, Miller
and G ai d tier.

Election of officers was then attended
to;as follows: Thomas Miiler,Presidcnt;
C. O. Deuny.Secrerary.
Adjourned to meet at 9 .30 a.m. Satur

day.
Preaching at night by Brother Davis

of Maryulle.
SATURDAY FORENOON SESSION.

Meeting called to order by Brother
Miller. Social service conducted by
Prof. Hill. Tho address of Brother.

Gardner deferred until Saturday after-

noon and the hour taken up in or
ganizing the missionary society; Urother
Davis read the constitution of tho socio
ty in Nodaway county, which was
adopted. Thu object of the society is

to secure means and concerted labor in

promoting the causo of Christianity in
Holt county; to strengthen the weak
congregations, and to organizi and sus
taiu congregations where none exist at
present. Members of tho church pay- -

ing $20, become life members of the
society, which sum may be paid in four
annual installments; or by paying one
dollar they may become annual mem-

bers.
Adjourned to meet at 2 :30 v. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION'

Devotional exercises were conducted
by Brother Wetzell; after which was

the report of tho county evangelist,.
Elder W. T. Waite: Thu report was

very encouraging, showing a number of

Church organizations, and C2 ad
ditions.

The financial and bufincss committee
of tho society elected, consist-

ing of W. A." Gardner, J. 11. Denny,
A. Hardinan, W. T. Maupin, and W.
T. Waite.

A vote of thanks tendered to tho
brethren of Mound City, for their bos
pitality in entertaining those attending
from abroad ; espeeialj"to the proprie
tress of the Rigdon House, for tho
sumptuous, repast tendered to tho min-

isters nud their wives.
Adjourned to meet 8:30 A. M.Sunday.

SUNDAY FORENOON SESSION.

A children's meeting conducted
by Elder Cook, assisted by Prof. Hill,
This was followed by missionary

Thu ini- -

. ... . -

Hrother Gardner being compelled lo bu
.away, iiio usi) ui

believe that what it "leads for will bi

bo away several days. Tho funny man mouse audience then cnjovi'd tho lirxmy

of tho paper iu.-ert-ed a paragraph in of a basket dinner. Reassembled ; Coin-th- at

week's issue.fvcctiouslv stating that' munlon service attended to, alter wine i

tho "old man" had gone off on a little I Hrother Gardner's essay on 4 ""r,:"
...i.s- -i ii... i....-?- i .....I Im. i KiiiTitH.n" wjisread bv Hrother Wetull,
Wlllll

w:is

was

was

was

carricd out in our county more now
than ever before.

Services at night by Brother Cook.
The meeting was cujoyable to the high

esi sense, and the grandest part is that
tho forces of Holt county arc beinjr
organized into a grand army. Instead
of being isolated as before, we arc con
centrating our forces. Let every disci
ple in the county send his or her name
and one dollar and those who can, five
dollars and become a member of this
society; send to tho treasurer W A
Gardner or give the money to your
elders ind they will forward it.

Tho meetings are semi-auna- ul and the
next will bo held at Maitland, begin
ning on Friday, before the first Sunday
in January.

Thomas Millek, President.
C. O. Denny, See.

Forest City.
Rev. McKinlay is able to be out

again.
Capt. Sawyer, of the "Gazette,' was

in town Monday and Tuesday.
Mis.5 Effie While, of Nebraska City,

and Miss Litsy, of St. Joe, are still with
friends in the citv

Dug. Bald?u?iVrelerkiug for 4Wilr
IianH and Limp.

Tho old brewery is likely to be resus-
citated by a Bohemian.

Rev. Butts, of Craig, preached in tho
Baptist church in The City hist Sunday.

Prof. F. D. Hunt, of Leavenworth,
Kansas, aud Prof. Chas. Foster of
Kirksville. were iu town ono day last
week.

B. F. Crook, of Nebraska, anil a Miss
Hams, of this county, were united in
the holy bonds of marriage, last-Sunda-

by Esq. Wilkinson.
II. T. Alkire aud family took their

departure on the 2d iust., for Columbia,
Mo., where they expect to reside.

Canon and Rogers came down
from Mound City last Saturday eve-

ning Canon to visit his family, aVd

Rogers -- well wo presume ho came for
that purpose too Ak Bettic.

Ten A M., last Monday our Con-

stable and Hotel keeper the Yaukeo
book agent a board bill unpaid a lit-

tle b'ood on the agent's nost cursing
ami swearing the rest you may imagine.

John R. Minton, Henan Luustord,
Mattic Minton aud Wm. Hopper, of
nppcr West Lewis, started from here,
tho 27th nit., for Kirksville, where tbey
will attend school the ensuing year.

The moss-back- s, failing ti) bear'froni
their Alabama delegation, have post
poned their picnic until after the No
vember election. Their hickory polo
slill lauguishcth. Vine fjovey says
that it will take a derrick to raise it;
but, that, not oven a derrick with

the democratic votes, wiH elevate
Hancock to the Presidency.

wo hold our republican
primary. We expect to havo an awful
good timo being courted by candidates.

lx L'?JISfftvcluin hai been visited
stable r the
1T1111 iil Vtlb UM VlUkJ IU in ITTlii , ,,,,, I

happens, though, that some of uicr.i
wero Democrats. What cax they mean

courting a Republican mass meet-
ing? AVell might they oxclaltu, in the
language quoted by Don Qr.isote, "tho
reason of tho unreasonable treat men t

our reason so enfeebles cir reason,
tha't with reason" wo eiimplain of tho
unreasonable doings oi our party.

Lena.

Our stock of Hardvare is complete.
Call at Hershberier &. Anderson's.

A Pf.or Kan's Plea.
Mister F.niTF.it: I am not a book

lcrnt man nor am I given to letters,
but, I w.-.-nt my say about this iiifurnal
tax law of Missouri and tho Democrats
has int itouto us. Talk about its do-

ing yiobody any harm but them as don't
pay their taxes, I ean tell you it is no
such thing. I know too neighbors who
paid taxes on their lands for years, and
as they was like most of us they paid
little attention to the numbers on their
roceits. All they cared for was to pay
their taxes and had no suspision they
lived in a laud of sharks where the least
motion in deep water might ruin them.
They know what section they lived ou

and paid little attention to ranges.
Now it happened them rceuits give tho
rong numbers and I hey was in fact
paying on some land several miles on".

After whilo their land was sold for tax-

es ami when these men como to tho

t'ourt their tax receits was of no use.
You will say they was ignorant men and

that was a fact ; but I just want to know
if the laws is made so that an Ignorant
man may be robbed of his home when

he tries to do his duty? I have heard
of a widow woman whose husband ne-

glected to pay his lax and got sued be-

fore his death. His lands was sold af-

ter his deatli for taxes and she had to

get off with her family. A fuw men are

'cttin" rich off all this and don't like to

have any one complain, but l can't think

it is right to just ketch us up short when

ever wo make a mistfike.
A Poor Tax Payer.

Forest City, Mo., Aug. 31, 80. .

Note HY the Editor: We repro-

duce the author's spelling m tho forego

ing communication, not for the purpose
oridiculing him, but simply to show

that all classes of honest men, the un

learned as well as the learned, aru pon-

dering over the infamies of Missouri's

Democratic tax law.

The Buckeye Drill is for sale at Hersh- -

berger &. Anderson's.

Tiiintl for Sale.
Tho northeast qr of the southeast r
and the Mint beast qr f the north-

east qr of section l l,town-hi- p fi- - miign
:U; SO acres ;ood grazing land 5 miles
north of Mound City.

Terms: one-thir- d down, balance on
long. time. Address

J. Fotek Maksiiai.i..
Oregon, Jlo.

Monnd CItr.
Davis creek has been behaving very

badly for several duys past, getting oitt
of its banks and coursing its way through
thu southern and western part of town
every time we have a rain. On Friday
night it almost became a river. Satur-
day evening there was a meeting of the
citizens of the Hub to consider what
could bo done to keep said stream with-

in its banks and out of town. After
rcsoluting pretty extensively, hml lis
tening to a great many speeches from
our oldest attorney, the meeting by the
chairman appointed a committee of
three to view the creek, determine what
is best to do in the premises and the
probable cost, and report to the meet-

ing on the evening of the first Monday
in September. A committee of five was
appointed to solicit subscriptions froth
the citizens to defray the expenses of
the undertaking. The town will furn-
ish a bout $100 toward the work.

On account of the meeting to" consider
the question of river improvements, on
Saturday night the Garfield and Arthur
club did not hold a msetiugashad been
antiouneed. The club numbers about
l.'O. and- - will sMin bt'gin holding regu-
lar weekly meetings, and enter vigor-
ously upon campaign work.

Tho county uimpaign does not seem
to be causing much excitement. Can- -
niuaies are not numerous here except
for the ofuceof constable. Two-- havo
already announced themselves for .that
office iu Benton, and it is nnuestood
that our present constable will run
again.

Messrs. Pepper and Akin, are attend-
ing court this week, f'l'h'jy have two
very important replcviii'suits to try.

There was preaching at tho three
churches Sunday. 5Ir. McKinlay of
Forest City at the Presbyterian, morn-iu- g

aud night, Mr. Malum at the M. E.
church at uigbt, Eld. D. W. Wetzel
at tho Christian church morning and
night. Thee was also Sunday school
at each ehnrch on that day. There is
no want of opportunity here for any
ony to both hear and learn his dutv, if
he will only improve it.

We have not heard what cncoirrage-me- nt

our academy is receiving,-bu- t .ve
expect much from the indomitable
pluck and energy of Kev.J). Browu,
who is at tho head of the movement to
arrango a firs'-cla- ss acai'my here.

A little child was "buried Sunday,
but wo failed to learn whose it was.

There is considerable sickness in tho
couutry, if we may judge from thu
amount of riding our doctors do.

Mr. W. U. Ijt". Simpkius lias a little
child ycry sh,-- with what doctors call
spinal irritation, I believe.

Grain trade was dull here last week,
but opeus out well again this week.

Way II. McCoy left bero Sunday
night for Illinois, his old. home. He
ha. failed in business, and his creditors
lav, levied on his gooils. Mr. Win.
Dean is down looking after his interest
liLthe matter. There has been some
but evorytnmg-3ccuo-iw-

-

ing aloii.T as usual.
Bert.

Ben. W. Flomming &. Co., Latest Styles
Hats, Caps, and Furs. Terras Strictly
Cosh. Prices the Lowest. Examine and

be convinced. 4Q7 Felix Street,
St Joseph, Mo.

The Heathen at Our Doors.
Mr. Editor: I was at a meeting

lately in our neighborhood of Rush Bot-

tom. The object of it seemed to be, if

I understood tho head man, to raise

funds for the heatheus ard pagans that
reside iu "foreign parts." Now, in-

deed, Mr. Editor, I thought the words

"foreign parts" were well put. If wc

haint got heathen and pagous right
hero in these Missouri bottoms where
arc they? We are not all complete
fools and some of us tako tho papers.

Wc read that there arc worse people '

in Europe and America than seems to

bo in most places where heathens live.

Missionaries tell us tho Japs and Tar-

tars are the most moral people going,

even if they are not quite so civilized.
Wo do know that the Indiaus were bet-

ter people without our interference.
Wo may have saved a few souls for

heaveu but we made tho masses a thous-

and fold worse children of wrath than

they were before.
Go up and down these bottoms and

visit families of tho frest most desti-

tute and then com up out of tho mud

and mire asking us to give our means

to the heathen of Chine and Africa!

What can a man be who will ask ns to

do so? Suppose tho people of this

county moot together and sik to com-

pare notes on this thing? And suppose

that wo give our earnings partly to im-

prove the "Heathen at our doors."
Yours, Semi P.voan.

Rush Bottom, August 21), 18S0.

& Blum's is tho onlyi
First class Bakery, Confectionery and
Restaurant "North of St. Joseph aud
don't you ever forget it.

Via - eallinn off our lame Stock Of

Turnlnn Plows at er &.

Anderson.

MONEY TO LOAN
AT

T Per Cent. Interest
for live years or as short time as desired

Address,
J. FOSTER MARSHALL,

OKKIiON, Mo.

Dwelling for Sale.
frauo" dwelling, sixA E1 iwo story

eellar. well, vktmu rhh ken hous.-- . 'mil
Iot feet fnnl.onlbwet side ot he l i b,

tor side at a biv
i,Vre and reasonable tonus. This I a ryre

enough oil I ilie lot to en--;t a t","fHrllierinlomMtion apply to the editor ol tht
i. nwrI

Corning.
Rain, mud, aud slosh:
Eight miles of rails have been laid

on the T. V.
-- Transfer boat 13 expected here ev

cry day t

The boys' have' had find sport foY

thd last week, spooning fih in the lakes
The Walter hoiiio has changed

hands again. This time Geo; Postal
takes charge. .

Peaches are sc'ling o'H the' streets
at $1,00 to $1,50 per bushel. Apples
from 40 to 75 cents, and grape's at 4 cts
per lb.

The recent heavy rains have done
mueh damage to grain in the stack about
here, ilany stacks are entirely spoiU
ed and many others are green and grow
ing. on the outside.

fip Davis captured a cat fish hist
Monday that Weighed 110 lbs, and '

measured 50 inches in length, 16 in
width,14 across the head and 12 through
the mouth. It brought about six dol-
lars when dressed and sold out.

Theo. Noel, President of tho D. M.
and I. Go'd Mining Co., and Editor of
the "Mining Investigator," of Chicago,
Ls visiting his brother. Doctor Noel of
this place. He is thciqplyManiu
Corning that can out talk tte Doctor.
, About fifty mcrt gathered around

young men that were wrestling in
the mud, on the street last Satnrday,for
a wager of fifty cents. After the stake
was given to the champion, most of
them retired, to the Seuate Saloon and
had a good (?) tim; Bcrton.

2y"The Bosd Bread and Cakes aj
Reiuhart & Blum's.

T L Price . Co., have the BEST Whits
Shirts made. JSsI received ; a large Id'
from the Chicago Shirt Factory.-Cal- l

and Sxaaine them.

axxou.x ecatcvTs.
ciKcnrr judge.

We are authorised to announce Daniel Zook
as an Injlepcudcnt candidate for the officii
or Clrcatt JUJgn tor the 29t i Judicial Circuit.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized tuannouucaW. II. FRAME

as a candidate fur re'cIectToa to Uio offics
of Sheriff of Holt county, subject to the'deci
lou ot thu Republican eounty cuuveutioa.

ASSESSOR.
Ve are authorhed to announce' GEORGE

REXXETTasaraudklate for to the
office of Asse-woro- f Holt county', subject to tho
derision of tiicRtpahltean county convention;

We ;re authorized to announce CAPTAIN"
KASf. A!D GI.EXN" as acnndldate for Assessor"
of lloit county, subject to the deefcsioajof the
county Republican convention.

YTe are authorized to announce W. F. COifllS
fas a candidate for the office of Axessor of tfolt

county, subject to the decthu ot the Jnu!U
can county convention. r

PROSECUTING ATTORJEY .

"We are authorized to snnouncu i.UKIiK.-KXOWI.E- S

as a candidates for to
the office of tTosecutlns Attorney of Holt conn-r-y

. mibjeet to the decision of the Republieaa
county convention.

COlXECfOU.
Wc are authorized to announce S.W. M OR- -

ilHON' as x ifandtdata for Collector of Holt

CONSTABLE.
"Wearp authorized to annotrnce JAJIES'E,

CUMMINS as a candidate for Constable, oriiut
and W'esT Lewis townships, subject to the" de-

cision of the Republican convention:

2We are authorized to JOHN ofAT.L9X as a
canidatc for Constable of Kast andlWest

subject to the decision of the

TKE.VSUltE"n.
"Wc are authorized to announce DlVXIEt-SCHU- I

JE as a candidate for Treasurer of Holt
county, subject to tlie decision of the EcpubH-- "

can county convention.

"We are authorized to announce JOIIN
BUCHER of Benton towDNp as a eandldato"

for Treasurer of HolteountyiOiject tothc de-

cision of tho EepubHcaii?TOnYeai!ou

Cgylf yon want a square meal go to'
Reiuhart & Blum's.

E3-G- o to HoblitZcll and Jesse for
your Lime, Hair, Cement and Plaster.--I

They sell at the Lowest Prices. Give
ihem a en'l in Mound City.

To Bee

KEEPER".

I am now making several styles i

HIVES,
of tho latest stvles and will fnrnis
them at very reasonable prices.

Iwork Bees on tho shares; will teac
artificial swarming, queen breeding,ete.

I also furnish

PURE ITALIAN QUEENS
and all apiarists supplies, cheaper than-th-

cheapest, and gnarantco satisfao
tion. P. J. ROGERS, Oregon, Mo..

To Contractors.
Sealed llltls will t rtverml by the under-Ueun- nt

at tlu County Clerk's offle: up to noon.

SatHrdaj. September Kh. ISSO. for maklnfr fill

ou the public Road. nciirAdam KunRs" rwi.l-driu- v.

ihree mlies ei4t f Oregon. Bidder wl"l

stale spries per ard and price for entire wvrk.
W. A. McKOY,

Koad and Brids CvniY.
B.C TV M Morris, Dept.

Bridge Proposals.
Sealed bids will lx received until li o'etnrK

nii. Soplomner Jin. iiw. ai wi
Koait and Uriiis CominUsloner of Andrew
county. Savannah. Mo., for buildlnr W'y';
Hwr. thrrr iiiU-- above mouth of stn-ar-

lu-r- n Hull ami Amlrewnmtl nam ami
' i. . ithi. .r,rt.h-.!- .nit itf hrhlce. rr

rt'i.iii..r iniiiminiieit emiiiire of A. J. Iieshazo,
Savannah. Jb..or V". M. MOKK1S.

Kept. Boail and Bridge Cominlssionrr.

Executor's Notice.
i Xntirelshireby eW"i that letters tmtamen-....- .,

,.i,i..uir-.h.ii- i nn the estatw of James
Cnrlli. S- r- wer- - srantrd hc under-l-n- ed

en Ibv lilt) day of .Inly. 150, by the fro-ba- te

Court ef Holt comity. Mo.
Alt liavtnjr claims asainst vild estate,

are nVdred lo ri.hit.it tbm alIowaneJ In
the KM i.t. r. wit-I- n one ear of Ihr ..ate
lettirs.urth may i in i.j -
..Ht .if cil.l .lal : an.! I II &U. 11 ti;
...t.ll.o.1 rll!ili Ivro Vram fr.m tho date ot
...i.i .... in... ,.111 li' rnr,vi.r lKlrre.1.w... ....c.M., j.s.cinms.

-- o Kxecutur,

Mr. John Kent.", the poet's nephew
a civil cngiuoer in Miawuxi--


